INVENTORY OF SUBJECT ARCHIVES: ADLER MUSEUM OF MEDICINE

A

Abortion: See under Gynaecology
Accidents: See also Shock
  At home
  First aid: See also manuals under Red Cross; St John Ambulance Association
  Industrial accidents: See under Occupational Health
  Traffic
  Trauma management
Acupuncture
Adenoids: See Tonsils
Aesculapius: See under Medical Symbols
AIDS: See Sexually Transmitted Infections
Air and Air Pollution
Albumin urea
Alchemy
Alcoholism
  South Africa
Allergies
Alternative Medicine: See also Folk Medicine
  Ayurveda
  Eastern medicine
  Tibb
Ambulances: See under History of Medicine
Amulets
Anaemia: See Bothwell Private Papers
Anaesthetics:
  Anaesthesia
  Catalogues of equipment
  Caudal analgesia
  Chloroform
    History
  Equipment
  Ether
    History
  Fluothane
  Halothane
  History of Anaesthetics
  Ketalar
  Methoxyflurane
  Nitrous oxide – oxygen
  Pentothal sodium
  Pharmacological preparations
  St Irene, Patron of Anaesthesia
  Teaching of
Anatomy:
  Anatomical drawings
    Abdomen
    Digestive tract and bowel
    Female body
    Head, ear
    Heart
    Hip, leg and foot
    Human body
    Lungs, duodenum, oesophagus, stomach
    Neck
    Nervous system
Pathology of common diseases
Pelvis
Shoulder, arm and hand
Skeleton, muscles
Thorax
Transparent diagrams:
Baillière’s synthetic anatomy
Upper limbs
Anatomical models
Catechism series
Children’s book on anatomy and physiology
History of Anatomy
Pocket Gray
Animals and research: See under Medical Research
Antarctic medicine
Anthropology: See also Medical Anthropology
Beadwork
The Bantu
The Bushmen
Other countries
South Africa
Antihistamines
Apartheid: See Human Rights – South Africa
Appendicitis
Art in Medicine: See also under specific subjects
Anatomical drawings and fugitive sheets
Anatomical manikins
Anatomy lessons
Artists and medicine
Biblical
Scheuchzer, JJ
Birth
Caricatures
Cartoons
Bob Connolly
Punch
Ceramics
Consultations
Cosmas and Damian
The Dance of Death
Death
Disease depicted in art
Doctors and art
Doctor’s visit
Dreams
Electrotherapy
Eye disease: influence on art
The Gobelin Tapestry
Gymnastic art
History of medicine in pictures
Album in German
Manuscripts
Organ transplantation
Skull interchanging
Humour
Hippocrates
Mental illness
Mother and child
Paediatrics
Photo negatives
The Physician/The Doctor
Political Prints
   France
   United States of America
Poster art
Public health posters
Religious
Sculptures
Spanish art
Stained glass windows
Theatre/Drama
Urologists depicted by Dutch artists
Valentines
Waxwork
Arthritis and rheumatism: See also: Osteoporosis
Artificial light therapy
Asbestosis: See under Mines and Mining – Diseases; Occupational Health; See also Collins, TFB
   Private Papers; Mines and Mining; Private Papers
Asklepios: See Medical Symbols – Staff of Aesculapius
Associations/Societies/Councils/Clubs/Institutes:
   American Philosophical Society
   Anatomical Society of Great Britain and Ireland
   Art Societies
   Artsculapian Society
   South African Medical Arts Society
   University of the Witwatersrand, Faculty of Medicine art/literary works exhibition
Associated Scientific and Technical Societies of South Africa
Association of Paediatric Surgeons of South Africa
British Medical Association
British Orthopaedic Association
Colonial Medical Council
Combined meeting of medical profession, 1925
Dental Association of South Africa
Griqualand West Medical Society
Health Professions Council of South Africa
History of Medicine Societies/Clubs
Institute for the Study of Man: See Gear private papers
Institute of Directors in South Africa
   Medical symposium
John Saner Discussion Club
Medical Association of South Africa
   6th annual scientific meeting, 1933
   Benevolent Fund
   Branches
   Training manuals
Medical Associations of Great Britain
Mone Medical Officers’ Association of South Africa
Music Therapy Society of Southern Africa: See under Music Therapy
National Council for the Care of Cripples in South Africa
National Health Council
National Kidney Foundation
National Medical and Dental Association (NAMDA)
Odontological Society of the Union of South Africa
Ophthalmological Society of South Africa
Orthopaedic Associations of the English speaking world
Pharmaceutical Society of South Africa
Rheumatism and Arthritis Association of the Southern Transvaal
Royal Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain
Royal Society of South Africa
Society of Apothecaries, London
South African Association of Occupational Therapy: See under Occupational Therapy: South Africa
South African Medical Association (SAMA)
South African Medical Council
South African Medical and Dental Council
- Disciplinary inquiries in camera
- Regulations
South African Medical Society
South African Nursing Council
South African Orthopaedic Association
South African Paediatric Association
South African Red Cross Society
South African Society of Anaesthetists
South African Society of Medical Women
South African Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
South African Society of Pathologists
South African Society of the Weizman Institute
Southern Africa Cardiac Society
Southern African Hypertension Society
- Symposium, 1989
Transvaal Medical Council
Transvaal Medical Society
Transvaal Paediatric Association
University of the Witwatersrand. Dental and Oral Hospital Scientific Society
University of the Witwatersrand. Health Graduates’ Association
- Newsletter
University of the Witwatersrand, Medical Graduates’ Association
- Newsletter
University of the Witwatersrand, Students History of Medicine Society
Asthma: See also Respiration
- Exercises
Astrology
Atomic power/Nuclear power/Radiation
Autism
- Autistic children
Autoimmune disease
Avian ‘flu: See under Influenza
Aviation medicine:
- Flying doctors
- Harry’s angels
- Sea rescue
Ayurveda: See Alternative Medicine

B

Bacteriology: See under Microbiology
Balint Society
Bandaging and dressing wounds: See Wounds
Bile
Bilharzia
- South Africa: See also Gear private papers
Biochemistry
Biomedical engineering
Blindness: See under Ophthalmology
Blood
   Bleeding/Bloodletting/Phlebotomy
   Bloodbanks/Centres
   Blood testing instruments
   Circulation
   Coagulation and bleeding
   Diseases
   Donors
   Race issues
   Electrophoresis
   Gases
   Genetics
   Groups
   Haemoglobin
   Immunoglobulins
   Leeching
   Leukocytes
   The New Born
   Plasma
   Pregnant women
   Red blood cells
   R.H. Factor
   Serum
   Sex Chromosomes
   Surgery
   Transfusion
      South Africa: See also Gear private papers
   Transfusion Service
Blood pressure: See Cardiology: Hypertension
Blood products
   Clinical guidelines for the use of, South Africa
Bookplates: See Literature and Medicine
Braille: See under Ophthalmology
Brain
Breast surgery
Bronchitis: See Emphysema
Burkitt’s lymphoma
Burns

C

Cadaver
Dissecting
Caduceus: See under Medical Symbols
Calcium: See Pharmacology/Pharmacy
Cancer
   Chemotherapy
   Females
   Geographical
      South Africa: See also Gear private papers
         Esophageal cancer, Transkei
         First Congress 1972
         Programme
         National Cancer Association
         Domiciliary Home-care Nurses
Laetrile
Physical examinations
Plasma
Surgery
Cardiology
   Angiocardiography
   Artificial/mechanical heart
   Artificial heart valve/balloon
   Cardiac arrhythmias
   Cardio-vascular examination
   Coronary thrombosis: See also Gear private papers
Electrocardiogram
Heart
   And sport
   Diseases
   Drugs
   Failure, diagnosis and treatment CD
Surgery
History of
Hypertension
Pacemaker
Resuscitation
Cataracts: See under Ophthalmology
Celestin Endo-Oesophageal Traction Tubes
Cells
Cemeteries
Cerebral palsy: See under Rehabilitation of the Disabled
Chemotherapy: See under Cancer, Tuberculosis
Chikungunya Fever: See Gear private papers
Children
   Child guidance
   Delinquents
   International Children’s Centre
   Johannesburg Child Guidance Clinic
   Juvenile courts
   Physique and nutrition: a study of school children in Pretoria, 1940
   Street children
   Treatment of the young offender
Chinese medicine: See also Acupuncture
Chiropody
Chiropractic
Chlorophyll therapy
Cholera
Cholesterol: See Nutrition
Cigarettes: See smoking
Circumcision: See also Traditional Healing/Medicine
Clothing and medicine
Coat of arms: medical: See Heraldry
Cocaine: See under Pharmacology/Pharmacy
Colleges of Medicine
   South Africa
      College of Medicine
         4th interdisciplinary symposium, 1984
         Symposium on health services in Southern Africa
      College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists
      College of Physicians and Surgeons
      College of Physicians, Surgeons and Gynaecologists
      College of Surgeons of South Africa
   United Kingdom
      College of General Practitioners
      Examination papers
Royal College of Physicians, London
Royal College of Surgeons, England
Scotland
United States of America
American College of Chest Physicians

Communicable diseases
Prevention of, in schools
Community-Orientated Primary Care: See under Human Rights

Conferences/Conferences
International Conference on Porphyrin Metabolism and the Porphyrías 1970
International Society of Orthopaedic Surgery and Traumatology
Medical Association of South Africa 1928 onwards
Ophthalmology International Congresses
Roentgen Centennial International Imaging Congress. South Africa 1995
South Africa International Medical Exhibition 1970
South African Medical Congresses
History of
South African Radiological Congress. 1968, 1995
Southern African Transplantation Society
World Congress of Music Therapy 1996: See under Music Therapy

Contraception
Condoms

Corns

Cortisone: See under Pharmacology/Pharmacy

Costume in Medicine
Doctors’ Bags
Doctors’ Canes
Historical

Coxsackie: See Gear private papers

Crime and Medicine

Cremation

Criminology: See Forensic Medicine

Crippled persons: See under Rehabilitation of the Disabled

Curare: See under Pharmacology/Pharmacy

Cyanide intoxication

D

Dagga: See under Pharmacology/Pharmacy

Deafness: See Ear

Death
Causes of death
Identification of human remains
Medical certification of
Terminal patient caring

Dentistry
Advertising
Anaesthesia
Art and humour in dentistry
Casting
Dentures

Equipment
Cabinets
Chairs

Instruments and materials
Amalgam
Drills
Early forceps
Tooth key
Lights
Examination papers
Famous persons
Fluoride
Grinding and preparation
History of Dentistry: see also Museums – Dental
Literature
   Early manuscripts
Oath
Oral and Dental Hospital, University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg
   History
   Mobile Dental Unit
   Prizes
      Fred Hossach 1967 PHS
   Services for provincial hospital patients
   Staff
      Standing orders
   Students
      Dental Society
         1929, 1933 PHS
Surgery
Teething/Lupus vulgaris
Tooth brushers
Tooth picks
Dermatology: See also under Ethnology
   Africa
   Diseases
Detained persons: See under Human Rights – South Africa
Dextran: See under Pharmacology/Pharmacy
Diabetes
   Diet
   History of
   Insulin
Diathermy: See under Electricity in Medicine
Diet/Dietetics: See Nutrition
Diphtheria
Disabled persons: See Rehabilitation of the Disabled
Disease: See also Infectious Diseases
Disinfection: See Infections and Control
DNA (Deoxyribose nucleic acid)
Doctors’ oaths: See Oaths and Prayers
Doctors: See Physicians
Down syndrome: See Genetics
Drugs: See also under Pharmacology/Pharmacy
Marihuana
Narcotic drugs
   League of Nations Conference on Limitation of Manufacture of 1931
Opium
   League of Nations Advisory Committee on Traffic in 1935-41
   League of Nations Convention Protocol Act 1925
   League of Nations International Convention 1912
Dysentery
Dyslexia: See under Logopaedic Society of South Africa

E
Ear
Deafness
ENT
Hearing aids
Problems and diagnosis
Surgery
Elderly: care of the
Electricity in medicine
Diathermy
Electrocardiogram: See under Cardiology
Electrotherapeutics: See Radiology/Radiography
Electrosurgery: See under Surgery
Embalming
Embryology: See Human Embryology
Emphysema: See also Respiration
Encephalitis lethargica
Enemas
Endocrinology
Entokozweni
Entomology
Epidemiology
Epilepsy
South Africa
Epstein-Barr virus: See Gear private papers
Erectile dysfunction (Impotence)
Ergonomics
Ethics
Medical Research and Experimentation
Medical Research Council (MRC) (SA) guidelines
Ethnology
Eugenics/ Eugenic Society
Euthanasia
Evolution
Exercises
Eye: See Ophthalmology

F
Face
Famous persons’ illnesses: See also under Ophthalmology
Favism
Fees for medical services
Filariasis: See also Gear private papers
First Aid: See Accidents
Fluoridation: See under Public Health – Water
Flying doctors: See Aviation Medicine
Folk medicine
Home medicine
Folk lore: See under Traditional Healing/Medicine
Folklore and superstitions
In art
Forensic Medicine

G
Galvanism
Gastroenterology
Gaucher disease: See Genetics
Gem stones as medicine
Genetics
Diseases relating to Geriatrics/Gerontology
Glaucoma: See under Ophthalmology
Glucose: See under Pharmacology/Pharmacy
Goitre: See Thyroid Gland
Gonorrhea: See Sexually Transmitted Infections
Gout
  In art
Graves' disease: See: Thyroid Gland
Gravity
Growth and stature
Guillain-Barr Syndrome: See Gear private papers
Gynaecology and midwifery
  Abortion
  Artificial insemination
  Birth control/Contraception/Contraceptives
    History
Birthing process
Caesarian section
Expectant mothers, advice for
Family planning
History
Menstruation
Midwifery
Mother and baby care guidance
Natural childbirth
Newborn babies
  Disease
  Electrocardiogram
  Incubation
  Maternity home
  Mobile maternity hospital
  Obstetric Flying Squad
Pregnancy
  Diagnosis
Rh factor in obstetrics
Sex determination
Sterilisation
Surrogacy
Unmarried mothers and their babies, care for
Vaginal infections

H
Haematology: See Bothwell Private Papers
Haemorrhagic fevers: See also Gear private papers
Hand
Handicapped persons: See Rehabilitation of the Disabled
Hansen's Disease: See Leprosy
Hay fever
Head
  Headache
  Injuries and treatment
  Migraine
Health and social services
  South Africa
    Johannesburg
Health care: See under Human Rights
Health workers: See Social Work/Welfare
Hearing/Hearing aids: See Ear
Heart: See Cardiology
Hemiplegia: See under Occupational Health
Hemochromatosis: See Bothwell Private Papers
Hepatitis: See also Gear private papers
Heraldry
  Medical and Pharmaceutical
    Other countries
    South Africa
Herbs and Herbal Medicine: See also Museums – Herbal; Pharmacology/Pharmacy; Traditional Healing/Medicine
  Illustrations of herbs
  Medicinal herbs and woundworts
  Plants
  South Africa
    Herbalists
    Zimbabwe
Hernia
Herpes
Hippocratic oath: See under Oaths and Prayers
Histoplasmosis
History of Medicine: See also Hospitals, Medical Schools/Colleges
  Africa
    Ambulances
    Anatomical Theatre/Dissections
  America
    Antiquity
    Arabia
    Australia
    Austria
  Barber Surgeons
  Bible
  Canada
  Cautery
  China
  Cupping
  Deformation of the skull
  Denmark
  Egypt
  England/Scotland
    Children
    Royal Physicians
    Scottish Society of the History of Medicine 1988-97
  Ethiopia
  Etruscan
  France
  Geneeskundige Historiese Vereeniging Pretoria, South Africa VI No 1 -
  Germany
  Greece
  India
  Islam
  Israel
  Italy
  Japan
  Legal medicine
  Libraries
  Mayas
  Medical geography
Medical historians
Medical monuments
Medical research
   Human experimentation
Medical student discoveries
Medieval medical malpractice
Mesopotamia
Mexico
Missionary doctors/Medical explorers
   Travellers’ Medical Guide
MOXA
Mozambique
Netherlands
Olympic Games
Operating theatres: See under Anatomical Theatre
Peru
Pioneers
Public baths
Rescue organisations
Rhodesia: See Zimbabwe
Russia
Saints in Medical History
South Africa: See also Medical Profession – South Africa
   Basutoland
   Cape
   Central Health Services and Hospitals Co-ordinating Council
   Minutes of meetings 1950-54
   Civilian Protective Services Handbook
   General
   Jewish contribution
   Johannesburg
   Kimberley
   Medical africana
   Natal
   Orange Free State
   Price control encyclopaedia
   Statistics
      1980s
   Transvaal
   Soviet Union
   Spain
   Specialisation
   Staining
   Switzerland
   Talmud
   Trephining
   Turkey
   Zimbabwe
HIV/AIDS: See Sexually Transmitted Infections; Tuberculosis
Hodgkin’s disease
Homoeopathy
Homunculus
Homosexuality/Lesbianism
   South Africa
Hookworm disease
Hormone replacement therapy
Hospitals
   Community welfare
Furniture
History of
In art
Infection control
In-patient welfare
International hospital glossary
Management and staffing
Patient record keeping
Planning
  Health Centres and Polyclinics
  Mortuary and post mortem room
  Nurseries
  Panel warming system and ventilation
  Psychiatric hospital
Hospitals
  Austria
  Germany
  For the blind
  Italy
  Japan
  Rehabilitation
  Namibia/South West Africa
  Norfolk Island
  Norway
  Ophthalmic
  Sweden
  United Kingdom
    Guy’s Hospital
      Gazette
    London Hospital Gazette
    St Thomas’s Hospital Gazette
  United States of America
  Zimbabwe
  South Africa
    Central Health Services and Hospitals Co-ordinating Council
      Minutes of meetings 1950-1954
Cape:
  Brewelskloof TB Hospital
  Groote Schuur
  Lentegeur
  Red Cross Children’s
  Somerset
  Tygerberg
  Valkenberg
  Various hospitals
  Victoria Cottage
  Westlake Military/TB Hospital
Durban
  Addington
  Durban Hospital
  Indian Community
  King Edward V111
  McCord
East London
  Fikile Siyo
  Frere
  Kowie Hospital
Eastern Cape
Cradock Hospital
Grahamstown
Grahamstown Hospital
Johannesburg: See also under Medical Schools/Colleges – Witwatersrand
Alexandra Health Centre
Annual reports
Boksburg-Benoni
Brenthurst Clinic
Bridgman Memorial
Chris Hani Baragwanath
Cardiology Department
Crisis: See Schamroth Private Papers - Addresses
Correspondence
1959-64; 1971-89
Mathibela twins
Media coverage
Research
Coronation
Cottesloe
Far East Rand
Fever Hospital
Florence Nightingale
Hospital Heuvel Larzaretto
Johannesburg Hospital: See also Witwatersrand under Medical Schools/Colleges
Academic Hospitals Task Team Report 1995
Accommodation in nursing homes/other hospitals
Annual Report, -1950
Board Meetings, -1929
Clinical record control
Department of Medicine
Association with 1922 – 1988
History of
Development and future planning 1952 –
Donors
Wards and beds
Endocrine and Metabolic Clinic
Haematology Clinic
History
75th anniversary
New academic hospital
Official opening 1983
HIV AIDS Clinic
Hospital crisis – press reports
Human Rights Commission’s Inquiry 2007
Hypertension Clinic
Lecture theatre
Miscellaneous
Neurology
Neurosurgical Unit
‘Non-whites’ attending to white patients
Nurses
Early examination certificates
Photographs
Training of
Obstetric patients - guidelines
Operation Disaster Plan
Outpatient building 1942-64
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Patient requirements in wards, pilot investigation
Pharmacopoeia
Photographs
Plans
Polyclinic
Procedure Trays Manual
Radiation therapy
Radiology separate department
Rheumatism and Arthritis Clinic
Staff
  Matrons PHS
Staphylococcal infection control 1960-62
Tissue Bank
Transplantation Centre
University dissatisfaction with accommodation, equipment and facilities
Kenridge: See Wits Donald Gordon Medical Centre
Kleinfontein
Lady Dudley
Natalspuit
Non-European Hospital 1961-64
Queen Victoria Maternity Hospital
  Birth record
  Crisis organisation
  Decompression research
  District Midwifery Service
  History
  Infection control
  Job analysis/description
  Miscellaneous
  Monthly statistics 1952-1965
Photographs
Standardisation of Hospital Equipment Committee
Training of midwives
Rand Mutual
Rietfontein
St John’s Eye Hospital
Sandton Clinic
Sterkfontein
Tara
Tembisa
Transvaal Memorial Hospital for Children
  Cardiac paediatrics
  Clinics
  Creche
  Florence Nightingale Memorial Fund
  Haemophyliac Clinic
  History
  Hospital School
  Institute for Child Health and Development
  Journal Club
  Library Committee
  Minutes of staff meetings
New Clinical building
Open heart surgery
Orthoptic training
Paediatric badge
Paediatric training
Photographs
Detainees
  Biko, Steve: See biographies
  Detention without trial and solitary confinement
  Detention without trial: health effects
  Effects of apartheid
  Hunger strikes
  Jails
    Health services in
    Medical Association of South Africa
    Health services investigation
    Medical care for
      Contact Group recommendations
    Medical examinations
    Medical reports of individuals
    Parents Support Committee
    Psychiatric Services
    Torture
    Treatment of prisoners: Johannesburg Hospital
    Wits University staff guidelines
  Effects of apartheid
  Children
  Pholela: See also Medical Aid and Insurance – South Africa; Muldersdrift Clinic Health Centre;
  Primary Health Care; Public Health; Rural Health Care
  Truth and Reconciliation Commission, 1997: See: Health and Human Rights Project:
  Professional Accountability 1997
  Southern Africa
  SWAPO camps
  Humour in medicine
  Huntington’s chorea: See Genetics
  Hygiene
  Hypertension: See under Cardiology
  Hypnosis

I

Immunisation and Vaccination: See also Gear private papers
Immunology
Impotence: See Erectile Disfunction
Infantile paralysis: See under Rehabilitation of the Disabled
Infections and control: See also under Hospitals
  Air Traffic
  Mail
Infectious diseases: See also Gear private papers
  Zoonoses
Influenza
  Avian ‘flu
  South Africa, 1919
Injuries: See Accidents
Instruments: See Medical Equipment/Instruments
Intelligence testing
  South Africa, 1939
Intravenous Fluid Therapy
Iodine: See under Pharmacology/Pharmacy
Iron: See under Pharmacology/Pharmacy. See also Bothwell Private Papers

J

Jails: See under Human Rights: Detainees
Johannesburg Child Guidance Clinic: See under Children

K

Kaposi’s sarcoma: See Gear private papers
Kawasaki Disease: See Gear private papers
Kidneys: See under Urology

L

Laboratories
  Disease diagnosing
Lactic ferments
Lassa Virus: See Gear private papers
Leeching: See under Blood
Legal medicine: See under History of Medicine
Legionnaires’ Disease: See Gear private papers
Leishmaniasis: See Gear private papers
Leprosy: See also Gear private papers
  Leprosy Advisory Committee
  Research reports
  Westford Institution
Leptospirosis: See Gear private papers
Lesbianism: See Homosexuality/Lesbianism
Leukaemia
Leukotrienes
Libraries: See Medical Libraries
Light therapy: See Artificial Light Therapy
Literature and Medicine
  Advice to authors and editors
  Anatomical terminology
  Book plates
  Early printed books
  Josephus Hamburg: Dissertation in auguralis medica de arthridite 1788. Photocopy
  Title pages
  Writers
Liver: See also Bothwell Private Papers
Logopaedic Society of South Africa
  Journal
  Vacation school on dyslexia
Logopaedics
  Speech disorders
Lung: See also Respiration
  Function testing
Lymphatic filariasis
Lymphoedema

M

Machinery and Occupational Safety Act: See under Occupational Health
Malaria: See also under Mines and Mining – Diseases; See also Gear private papers
  South Africa
Mamre Community Health Project: See Public Health – South Africa
Marburg fever
  Johannesburg 1975 plus slides; See also Gear private papers
Marihuana: See Drugs; Pharmacology/Pharmacy
Massage
Medallions: See Numismatics/Medallic History
Medical Aid and Insurance
South Africa
- Case for National Health Service
- Migrants and health care
- Social medicine and politics: See also South Africa under Human Rights; Public Health
- Workmen's Compensation Act

United Kingdom
- Notes on medical examinations for life assurance
- National Health Service

Medical anthropology
- Medical Chronicle, South Africa

Medical education
- History of
  - Laboratory technicians
- Other countries
  - South Africa
- Teaching history of medicine

United Kingdom
- Examination papers
  - Royal College of Physicians, London
- Reports

United States of America and Canada
- World Health Organization surveys

Medical emergencies in adults
- Guide to management of

Medical Equipment/Instruments

Antiquities
- Literature and trade catalogues
- Photographs
  - Birth chair
  - Breast pump
  - Catheters
  - Cautery
  - Chairs
  - Cupping bowl, glass
  - Disinfector
  - Electric machines
  - Electrogalvanic bath
  - Fish bone catcher
  - Forceps
  - Galvanometer
  - Hyfrecator
  - Instrument cases
  - Lancets, knives, saws
  - Lithotripter
  - Low-pressure chamber
  - Medicine chests
  - Ophthalmology
  - Patient warmer
  - Pneumatic mallet
  - Pneumothorax
  - Sphygmo-oscillometer
  - Splint
  - Spoons
  - Stethoscope
  - Tourniquet
  - Various
  - Cardio-massager
  - Colorimeter
Diathermy: See Medical Electricity
Electrocardiograph
Famous firsts
Filtrair dispenses
Inhalers
Iron lung
Laryngoscope
Laser
Medical electricity
Diathermy
Microscope
Obstetrics
Oscillometer
Parapack process
Plethysmograph
Respirators
Resuscitator
Sharpening of surgical instruments
Sphygmomanometer
Stethoscope
Surgical: See under Surgery
Syringe
Thermometer
Trade catalogues
Ultra-violet light
Vapor lamp
Medical ethics: See under Human Rights: Detainees
Medical firsts
Medical historians: See under History of Medicine
Medical Journal of South Africa
Medical legislation: See also under History of Medicine
Medical libraries: See also History of Medicine – Libraries
America
Australia
Canada
United Kingdom
Medical measurements/Tables
Medical monuments: See under History of Medicine
Medical profession
Doctor-patient relationship
Guide to religious sensitivity
Doctors’ wives
Emigration of doctors from South Africa
General practice
Africa
South Africa
United Kingdom
United States of America and Canada
Political abuse of
Practitioner’s research achievements
Women in medicine
Medical research: See also under History of Medicine
South Africa
Ethical considerations
Experiments with animals
Index of laboratory animals
Medical Research Council
Shortage of facilities
Medical Schools/Colleges
Australia
Austria
Belgium
Canada
China
Israel
Italy
Photographs of buildings
New Zealand
Norway
South Africa
Bloemfontein
Cape Town
Durban
Medunsa
Witwatersrand: See also Johannesburg Hospital under Hospitals – South Africa; Chris Hani
Baragwanath Hospital under Hospitals – South Africa
Accelerated admission for black students
Anatomy Department
Huntarian Museum
Practical micro-anatomy
Instruction manual
Taung skull/Baboon colony
Auckland Park Hospital
Cardio-pulmonary Research Unit
Cardio-vascular Research Unit
Cartoon sketches
Staff and students 1950s
Class of 1967 (1992)
Clinical Medical Practice Bachelor Degree
Colin Gordon Medical Unit
Community health
Projects
Agincourt Health and Population Unit
Birth to Ten Research Programme
Health Services Development Unit
John Gray Community Health Centre
Wits Rural Facility
Department of Forensic Medicine
Lecture notes
Department of Medicine
Accommodation
Annual Reports
Facilities inadequate for enrolment increase
Research activities
Staff
Department of Nursing Education
Diploma in Child Health
Diploma in Ophthalmic Medicine and Surgery
Donations
Cardiograph
Edenvale Hospital
Faculty of Health Sciences
Health Beyond 2000 Congress
Politics in medicine/Reconciliation Commission 1998
Prize-giving ceremony 1980 -
Reports
Research Day 2006
Review 1997 –
Staff
Student information leaflet
Fever Hospital
Geriatric Course 1975
Graduate Entry Medical Programme (GEMP) 2003
Graduates/Alumni
1922 –
Class of 1950
Graduation yearbook
Practising outside of South Africa
Haematology, teaching of
Hippocratic oath
History
Medical Museum
Stibbe affair p 17-19
Tara Hospital p 126-30
Zimbabwe (formerly Rhodesia)
Salisbury
  Laying foundation stone
Human Genetics Unit
  Establishment of
Lecture theatres
Library
  Exhibition
    Books by or about medical school staff
Medical ethics, teaching of
Medical Graduates’ Association & PHS
  Charlton, RW: Wits today and tomorrow. Guest lecturer 1987
Neurosurgery Department
New building/extensions 1950 –
  Academic teaching hospital
Esselel Street, PH
Opening of Medical School 1982
New medical curriculum 1977
Nursing Education, Department of. See also Hospitals, South Africa, Johannesburg Hospital.
Nursing
Graduates
Health Conferences
  2002, 2006
Hippocratic oath
History
Lamp and pledge of service ceremony
Poems
Prizes
  Jock Gear
Photographs
  Conferences
  Graduates
  Nurses’ Ball
Open days
Pledge of service
Staff
Student activities
Students
  BSc 1970
  Diploma in Nursing Administration
Diploma Nursing Education
Sweden 2004
Team building 2006 & negatives
Seventy year celebration
Badge
Gala dinner
Book mark
Congratulations messages
Guests
Musicians
Photographs
Speeches
Sponsorship/Pledge
Travel expenses
Venue
Staff. See also individual biography files
Student activities
Appreciation of staff
National debate
Student exchange to Cape Town
Thirty year anniversary
Twenty-first anniversary
School of Therapeutic Sciences
Biennial report
Open week 1989
Minutes of committee meetings
Paediatrics, Chair of
Paediatrics Department
Community paediatrics
Manual for students
Family health project
Manual for students
Social worker
Pathology, teaching of
Pharmacology Department
Physiology Department
Circulation Research Unit Courses
Physiology, School of
Physiotherapy tuition
Plays
Postgraduate education
Refresher courses 1964
Psychiatry
Public health: See Community Health
Radioactive Isotope Unit
Research facilities
Rural facility: See Community Health
Separate University Education Bill
Staff
Accommodation for black staff
Deans, Heads of Departments & PHS
Photographs
Individuals
Joint appointments
Remunerated private work
Research funding
Salary discrimination
Specialist grades and regulations
Student admission entry
Student enrolment 1925-1944

Students
Admission of educationally disadvantaged
Class of ’67 25 years on
Compulsory community service
First black graduates
Hospital rag PHS
The Leech
Part-time employment and lectures
Student admission
Under apartheid laws

History
Dean’s report 1981
Fiftieth graduation ceremony 1974
First Medical class 1917
Photographs
  Anatomy class
    1919-1922
First two graduates
Hospital Street building
  Laying the foundation stone 19??
Staff and students
  1920s
  1964 Farewell party for retiring staff

Recollections of early days
75th Anniversary 1997
  Anniversary committee
  Minutes of meetings
  Events programme
Health Beyond 2000 Congress
Tin Temple & PHS

Bound volume includes
Biographical
  Becker, BJP p 113-120
  Franks, Sir Kendal p 3-4, 144-147
  Heymann, S p 133
  Kaplan, I p 122
  Porter, C p 67-70, 73-83, 86-103
  Strachan, AS p 121
  Watkins-Pitchford, W p 148-50
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Students’ Medical Council
  Conference programme
    1950, 1969
Handbook
  1939
History
Newsletter 1950
Office bearers PHS
1920s, 1931
Surgery Department
  Postgraduate course 1973
Therapeutic trials physician
Thoracic Surgery Department/Unit
Training of medical staff from Mozambique
University medallion (framed)
Wits Palliative Care
Switzerland
Transkei
  Medical curriculum
United Kingdom
  England
  Scotland
    Scottish students’ songbook
United States of America
Medical Societies/Councils etc: See under Associations
Medical symbols
  Caladrius
  Homunculus
  Horus
  Saint Apollonia
  Staff of Aesculapius/Caduceus
  Unicorn
Medical terminology
  Southern Sotho and Zulu
Medicinal plants: See Herbs and Herbal Medicine
Medicine and pharmacy, history
  Ancient Egypt
  Ancient Greece and Rome
  Ancient Jews and Arabs
Meningitis
Menopause
  Your middle years: a doctor’s guide for today’s woman
Mental Health
  Depression
  Hospitals
  Melancholy
  Moon Madness
Psychiatry
  Bibliography of psychopharmacology 1952-57
Psychology
  Psychological testing
Psychosomatic treatment
Psychotherapy
Schizophrenia
Shock Therapy
South Africa
  Mental Health Society of the Witwatersrand
  National Council for Mental Hygiene/Health
  Reports from Provinces
Stress
United Kingdom
Mesothelioma: See under Mines and Mining – Diseases; See also Collins, TFB private papers
Metaphysical psychology
Child culture
Healing
Microbiology
   Bacteriology
   Mycoplasma
   Parasitology
Midwifery: See under Gynaecology
Migraine: See Head
Migrant workers and health care: See under Medical Aid and Insurance – South Africa
Military Medical History
   Air Force
      Care of personnel
   Ambulances
      Air rescue
      Field/Mobile
Australia
   The long days of slavery: Fellows and members of the RACP who were prisoners-of-war in South East Asia
   Manual of remedial physical training, 1944
Children in war-time
Dentistry
Disease/Epidemics among the troops
Israel
Isthmian Canal Commission
Medicine and surgery in the Great War 1914-1918
Military Hygiene
Nutrition and health safeguards in war-time
Pathology
Pharmacopoeia/Drugs
Radiology
   SAMC School of Radiology 1942
   Photographs
South Africa: See also Biography: Elliott, GA
   Digest of war medicine
      -1938
      1939-
   Instructions for training camps
   Now there’s a thing! Printed publication
   Photographs
   Physical examination of recruits
   ‘Terrorists’ Mozambique 1971
United Kingdom
Air raids
   Decontamination
   Factory protection
   General practitioners
   Precautions
      Training manuals
   Rescue parties and first aid
   Respirators
   Shelters
Gas poisoning
   Food protection
   Identification of
   Medical treatment
   Precautions against
   Operations against Wesley College
Royal Army Medical Corps
War Office request re pneumonia vaccine
United States of America
War injuries
Crimean 1854-56
Nervous
Ophthalmology
Orthopaedic
Rehabilitation
Photographs
World War 1914-1918
Photographs
Milk sickness
Mineral baths: See Spas and Mineral Baths
Mines and Mining
Diseases
Asbestosis
Migrant labour
Pneumoconiosis
Silicosis/Phthisis
Smallpox
Tuberculosis
First aid and rescue: See also manuals under Red Cross; St John Ambulance Association
Hygiene
Medical services
Ernest Oppenheimer Hospital: See under Hospitals. South Africa
History of
Photographs
Mine Medical Officers' Association
Mine Officials Pension Fund
Rations for workers
Respiratory protective devices
Miracles and medicine
Missionary doctors: See under History of Medicine
Mongolism: See Genetics
MOSA: See under Occupational Health
Mountaineering medicine
MOXA: See under History of Medicine
Muldersdrift Clinic/Health Centre
Constitution
Establishment
Home Trust Foundation
Photographs
Progress reports
Request for University funding
Tape recordings and cd
Thusanang pre-school
Water project
Mummification: See Medical anthropology
Museums: See also Antiquities under Medical equipment/Instruments; Pharmacology/Pharmacy
Africa
Dental
Fragrance
Herbal
Medical/Scientific
America
Austria
Belgium
Canada
Denmark
France
Hungary
Israel
Italy
Netherlands
Norway
Russia
South Africa
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
United Kingdom
Museums and young people
Pharmaceutical
America
Canada
Germany
Hungary
Italy
Netherlands
Poland
South Africa
Spain
Switzerland
United Kingdom
South Africa
Documentation standards
Role of
South African Museums Association
Music therapy
Music Therapy Society of Southern Africa
South Africa
Avril Elizabeth Home music therapy course
JJ Moreno visit
South African Journal of Music Therapy
World Congress of Music Therapy 1996
Mycoplasma: See under Microbiology

Naevi: See under Radiology/Radiography
NAMDA: See Human Rights – South Africa
National health: See Public Health
National health schemes: See Medical Aid and Insurance
National Medical and Dental Association (NAMDA): See Human Rights – South Africa
Nautical medicine
Neck
Nervous system
Neurology/Neurosurgery
Nobel Prize winners
Noise
Nose
Nuclear power: See Atomic Power
Numismatics/Medallic History
   Dentistry
   Medical/Science
Pharmacy

Nursing
At home: See also manuals under Red Cross; St John Ambulance Association

History
South Africa
Acts and Regulations
Awards
Black nurses
District nursing
History: See also under Nursing Colleges – BG Alexander

Centenary
Shortage and dissatisfaction
Nursing services
Pledge of service: See also Oaths and Prayers

Regulations
Training
National Nursing Research Register 1984-1988
South African Nurses' Trust Fund
South African Nursing Association
South African Trained Nurses Association

Training
Layout of instrument trays: See under Surgery
Lifting patients
Text books
Uniforms

Photographs
United Kingdom
Feeding of nurses
United States of America
War time

Nursing Colleges. See also Hospitals, SA, Johannesburg Hospital. Medical Schools/Colleges, SA, Witwatersrand

Baragwanath

BG Alexander
Addresses/Speeches
Examination papers
History
Lectures and instruction manuals
Pageant of nursing history
Photographs
Presentation of certificates etc

Coronation
Preliminary Training School
Examination results 1921-1939

Pretoria
Nutrition: See also Bothwell Private Papers
African diet
Amino acid
Bread
Caffeine
Children: See under Children: Physique and nutrition
Cholesterol
Food and disease
Food faddism
Food tables
Gluten free
History
Iron
Liver diet
Lucerne
Mine workers
Minerals
Potato
Protein
Research
Slimming
Sucrose/Sugar
Vitamins

Nyanga: See under Traditional Healing/Medicine

O

Oaths and Prayers
Amatus Lusitanus oath
Anaesthetist's creed
Apothecary's oath/prayer
Bilingual
Ernst van Heerden
Hippocratic oath
Midwife's oath
Nurse's prayer
Orthopaedic surgeon's prayer
Paediatrician's prayer
Pharmacist's oath
Physician's creed/prayer
Hebrew
Surgeon's prayer

Obesity
Obstetrics: See Gynaecology

Occupational Health
AIDS
Asbestos: See also Collins, TFB private papers
Colour Coding for Workshops and Factories
Eyesight
Fibre inhalation
Gas inhalation
History
Early literature
Early occupation diseases
Industrial accidents: See also St John Ambulance Association - manuals
Industrial diseases
Industrial Hygiene Code
Ionizing radiation
Lead poisoning
Lifting
Machinery and Occupational Safety Act (MOSA)
Mercurial poisoning
Report to World Health Organization 1957
Smoke
Treatment of hemiplegia
Tungsten exposure

Occupational therapy
South Africa

Ophthalmology
Accommodation
Anaesthesia
Artificial eyes
Astigmatism
Balance test
Binocular vision
Blindness
Children
Braille
Cataracts
Chairs
Colour blindness
Contact lenses
Cornea
German articles
Diseases/Injuries of the eye
German articles
Eye testing charts
Famous persons
Famous persons eye disorders
Glaucoma
Gonioscopy
History
Hyperopia
In art
Blind lecturer
Opticians
Optics
Porcelain
Spectacles
Squint
Instruments
Cryoprobe
Fundus camera
Keratometer
Magnifiers
Operating lamp
Ophthalmoscope
Perimeter
Photoscope
Prism verger
Refractor
Retinoscope
Split lamp
Synoptophore
Tachistoscope
Tonometer
Trade catalogues
Bausch & Lomb
Hamblin
Leur
Zeiss
Lenses
Panoptik
Trial cases
Medallions
Medications
Onchocerciasis
Optics
Famous persons
Optics: See under Ophthalmology
Partially sighted
Refraction
Retina
Saints
South Africa
The blind
Spectacles
Children
History
Stutterheim – eye strain and convergence
Sunglasses
Surgery
Sutures
Trachoma: See also Gear private papers
Ultra-violet therapy
Opium: See Drugs: Pharmacology/Pharmacy
Organ transplantation: See Transplantation
Orthopaedics
Amputations/Prostheses
Arthrodesis
Braces/Carrier/Splints
Brachial plexus
Club foot
Disc lesions
Elbow/Hand
Flail joints
Foot
Fractures/Dislocations
Hip
History
In art
Kyphosis/Pott’s disease
Sacro-iliac disease
South Africa
Stiff joints
Surgery
Thumb
Osteopathy
Osteoporosis: See also Arthritis and Rheumatism
Oxygen

P

Pacemaker: See under Cardiology
Paediatrics
Basal metabolic data
Birth weights
South Africa
Breast/artificial feeding
Care of the newborn and infants
Caring for the growing child
Child protection and welfare
Great Britain
United States of America
Cleft palate
Crying
Dehydration
Diapers
Career and training
Lecture notes
United Kingdom
Clinical pharmacy
Colloids
Cost of prescribing, UK, 1959
Curare
Dextran
Drug addiction
Drugs
Anaesthetics: See under Anaesthetics
Antibiotics
Anti-inflammatory
Aspirin
Barbiturates
Bismuth
Cannabis/Marihuana
Chemotherapy
Cocaine
Cortisone
Dagga
Ergot of rye
From the sea
History
Livial
LSD
Msnsuscript
Mogadon: See under Sleep
Muscle relaxant
Narcotics
Opium
Penicillin
Prostaglandins
Quinine
Research
Rifabutin
Rifampicin
Steroids
Sulfonamides
Toxicology
Tranquilisers
Valium
Venereal infections
Ventolin
Xylocaine
Famous persons
Herbal remedies
History
Arabia
Belgium and Netherlands
Classification scheme for reference files
France and Italy
Germany
Greece
Pharmacies
Reference sources and bibliographies
South Africa
Photographs
United Kingdom
Journals
United States of America
Photographs
Home remedies
Hospital pharmacies
United Kingdom
United States of America
In art
History from BC -
Iodine
Legislation regarding pharmaceutical preparations
South Africa
Medicinal preparations
Anti-allergic
Antiseptics
Calcium
Cardiac and hypertension
Digestive disorders
Dover’s Powder
Glucose
Haemostatics
Histamines
Hormone therapy
Infections
Iron/Lime
Nose, throat, chest
Ophthalmic: See under Ophthalmology
Pain relievers
Rheumatism/Arthritis
Serevent COPD (CD)
Skin ointments
Swamp root
Urinary infections
Vascular disorders
Vitamins
Mineral medicine
Monastic pharmacy
Non-alcohol beverages
Pharmaceutical Companies
Adcock-Ingram
Ayrtons
Catalogues and price lists
Lennons
Roche
Sandoz
South Africa
Wellcome
Pharmacopoeia/Codex/Formulae
Germany and Netherlands
History
South Africa
United Kingdom
United States of America
Prescriptions and dispensing
Placebos
Prison pharmacy
Radiopharmaceuticals
Serum therapy
South African Pharmacy Board

Philately
Medical
Pharmaceutical

Philosophy and medicine
Pholela: See under Human Rights – South Africa and medical care

Phrenology
Phthisis: See under Mines and Mining - Diseases

Physical medicine: See also Rehabilitation of the Disabled
Physically handicapped: See Rehabilitation of the Disabled
Physicians: See also Oaths and Prayers Handbook

Physiology
Dutch contributions

Physiotherapy
Placebos: See under Pharmacology/Pharmacy

Plagues
In art
London
Manchuria
South Africa

Plaster of Paris

Plastic Surgery: See also Breast Surgery
Pneumonia: See also under Mines and Mining – Diseases

Pneumoconiosis: See also under Mines and Mining: Pneumoniocosis

Poison and poisoning: See also under Occupational Health
Bites and stings
Marine animals
Plants
Snakes
Spiders

Poliomyelitis: See also Respirators; See also Gear private papers
Conferences
South Africa
Vaccine

Population: See World Population
Porphyria
Posture
Pott’s disease
Prader-Willi Syndrome: See Genetics

Pregnancy: See Gynaecology
Primary Health Care: See also South Africa under Human Rights, Public Health, Rural Health Care
Community radio newsletter

USAID

Prisons/Prisoners: See also Human Rights: Detainees

Prostaglandins: See under Pharmacology/Pharmacy – Drugs
Psittacosis: See Gear private papers
Psychiatry: See under Mental Health
Psychology: See under Mental Health

Public Health: See also under Medical Aid and Insurance

Egypt
Milk
Morocco
Netherlands
Prisons
Sanitation
South Africa: See also Primary Health Care
United Kingdom
Acts 1881-1897
United States of America
Water
Fluoridation
Puerperal fever

Q

Q fever: See gear private papers
Quacks and Quackery: See also Traditional Healing/Medicine
Cancer cures
China
Deafness
In art
South Africa
Quinine: See under Pharmacology/Pharmacy

R

Rabies
Race
Racism: See Human Rights
Radiation: See Atomic Power; Johannesburg Hospital under Hospitals
Radiology/Radiography
Canada
Chest
Diamond mines
Electrotherapeutics
Equipment
Photographs
Excretion urography
Gammameter
Gamma-ray treatment
History
Photography and x-ray film
Radium treatment of naevi
Skull
South Africa
Stomach
Terminology
Tomography
Tuberculosis
X-ray protection recommendations
Radioisotopes: See Bothwell Private Papers
Red Cross
First Aid Manuals 1917 –
International Committee
Origin and growth of the Red Cross movement
South African Society
Rehabilitation of the disabled
Cerebral Palsy
Cripples
South Africa
Great Britain
Infantile paralysis
National Conference on Handicapped Persons 1952
Paraplegia
Stoke Mandeville Games
Retarded readers
South Africa
United States of America
Relapsing fever: See Gear private papers
Religion and health
Remedial education
Research: See Medical Research
Respiration: See also Lung
Resuscitation: See under Cardiology
Rheumatic fever: See under Paediatrics
Rheumatism: See Arthritis
Rickettsial fever: See Gear private papers
Rift Valley fever: See Gear private papers
Riverlea Clinic
Rubella: See also Gear private papers
Rural health care: See also Primary Health Care
   Eastwood Non-European Health Services Association
   The Valley Trust

Salivary gland
Sangomas: See under Traditional Healing/Medicine
Sanitation: See under Public Health
SANTA (South African National Tuberculosis Association): See also Collins, Dr Theo Personal Papers, Tuberculosis
   Cross of Lorraine
Scarlet fever
Scurvy
Serum therapy: See under Pharmacology/Pharmacy
Sex education
Sex hormones
Sexual abnormalities
Sexuality
South Africa
Sexually transmitted infections
   AIDS: See also under Occupational Health; Tuberculosis. See also biography: Sher, Rubin
   Children
   Compact discs/Tape recordings
   Conferences
      1990 San Francisco, United States
      1998, Geneva, Switzerland
      2000, Durban, South Africa
      2002, Barcelona, Spain
      2003, Warsaw, Poland
      2004, Bankok, Thailand
   HIV/AIDS (Glaxo Smith Klein)
   HIV/AIDS and mobile populations (PHAMSA)
   South Africa
      Death certificates
      South African resources on AIDS care and treatment, 2005
   United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS
      Ethical medical considerations
Gonorrhoea
HIV
   Compact discs
   Conferences
      2001, Buenos Aires, Argentina
Regulations: See under Associations/Societies/Councils/Clubs
Spas and mineral baths
  Austria and Germany
  Czechoslovakia
  England
  France
  Italy
  Mudbaths
  South Africa
Speech disorders: See under Logopaedics
Spinal Cord Injury
Sport
  Sports science
  Terminology English/Afrikaans
Sports Medicine
St John Ambulance Association
  History
  Hymn and marching song
South Africa
  Blindness and Eye Hospital
  Brigade
  Cadet division
  Constitution, rules and regulations
  History
  Manuals
    Drill and camping
    First aid (English and Afrikaans)
    First aid in coal mines
    Health and hygiene (English and Afrikaans)
    Home nursing (English and Afrikaans)
    Industrial poisons and rescue work
    Training courses and competitions
  Statutes and regulations
Staining: See under History of Medicine
Stem cells
Sterilisation: See under Gynaecology
Stomach: See Gastroenterology
Superstitions: See Quacks and Quackery; Traditional Healing/Medicine
Surgery
  Electrosurgery
  Fluid balance
  Hands
  History
    Early instruments
    In art
    Mayas
    Peru
      Skull fractures
    Infections and sterilisation
    Instruments
    Layout of instrument trays
    Post-operative problems
    Procedures
    Procedures and surgical knots
    Sutures
    Teaching
  Sutures: See also under Surgery
  History of
In pictures. 4 albums
Syphilis: See Sexually Transmitted Infections

T
Tarantism/Dancing mania
Tay-Sachs disease: See Genetics; See under Paediatrics
Thermal baths: See Spas and mineral baths
Thrombosis: See Vascular diseases
Thymus gland
Thyroid
Tick-bite fever: See also Gear private papers
Tissue culture
Tobacco: See Smoking
Tonsils, adenoids, tonsillectomy
Tracheotomy
Trachoma: See under Ophthalmology
Traditional healing/Medicine
  African concept of disease
  American Indians
  Artefacts, fetish, symbols
    Photographs
  Unicorn
  Beliefs and superstitions/Folk lore: See also Quacks and Quackery
    Ear, eye, head, throat, teeth
    Gout
    Photographs
  Head Shrinking
  Healthcare, medicine and the traditional healer
  Herbal (Muti) medicine shops
    Photographs
  Herbalists and herbal remedies/Diviners: See also Herbs and Herbal Medicine
  Initiation/Circumcision
  Masks
  Medicine murders
  Tokoloshe
  Tribal dancing/Terpsichore
    Uvulectomy
    Witchcraft/Sorcery/Magic
      And Psychology/Psychiatry
    Witchdoctors/Sangomas/Nyangas
      Photographs
    Zulu medicine
  Transplantation: See also Gear private papers
    In art
    Transvaal Medical Journal
      1905 - 1911
  Trauma management: See under Accidents
  Travel medicine
  Tropical medicine: See also Gear private papers
  Truth and Reconciliation Commission: See South Africa: Human Rights:
    Health and Human Rights Project 1997
  Trypanosomiasis: See Sleeping Sickness
  Tuberculosis: See also Collins, Dr Theodore Personal Papers; Gear private papers; Mines and Mining – Diseases; Mines and Mining: Tuberculosis; Radiology/Radiography; SANTA
    Africa
    AIDS
    BCG vaccination
      Drug company literature
Captive wild animals
Children
Drug companies: literature from
Drugs and treatment
Gastro-intestinal
In industry
Leprosy
Osteo-articular
Other countries
   India
Robert Koch
South Africa
   AIDS/HIV
   Newspaper articles, clippings
   Sanatoriums
South West Africa (now Namibia)
Spinal
Treatment
   Chemotherapy
Transkei
World Health Organization
   Reports
Typhoid fever: See also Gear private papers
Typhus fever: See Gear private papers

U
Ubuntu: See Philosophy and Medicine
University of the Witwatersrand: See under Dentistry: Oral and Dental Hospital, University,
Johannesburg; Medical Schools/Colleges, South Africa, Witwatersrand
Urology
   Bed-wetting
   Bladder stone
   Infections of the urinary tract: See also under Pharmacology/Pharmacy
   Kidneys
   Urethrography
   Urinalysis
   Urinary diversion
   Urologists depicted in Dutch painting: See under Art

V
Vaccination/Vaccines: See Immunisation and Vaccination
Valium: See under Pharmacology/Pharmacy – Drugs
Vascular diseases: See also under Pharmacology/Pharmacy
   Thermocouple
   Vasculator/Exerciser
Venereal infections: See Sexually transmitted infections; Drugs under Pharmacology/Pharmacy
Veterinary science
Virus diseases: See Gear private papers
Vitamins: See under Nutrition; Pharmacology/Pharmacy
Vivisection: See under Medical research

W
Water: See under Public Health
Water therapy: See Spas and Mineral Baths
Wheelchairs
Witchdoctors/Witchcraft: See under Traditional Healing/Medicine
Women
   In medicine: See under Medical Profession
Workmen’s Compensation Act: See under Medical Aid and Insurance – South Africa
World Health Organisation
World Population
Wounds
   Bandaging and dressing
   Elastoplast technique
   Historical treatment
   Infections
   Shock treatment

X

X-rays
Xylocaine: See under Pharmacology/Pharmacy – Drugs

Y
Yellow fever: See also Gear private papers

Z
Zoonoses: See under Infectious Diseases
Zulu medicine: See under Traditional healing/Medicine